Elevated levels of substance P in intraocular fluid in proliferative vitreoretinopathy.
Proliferative vitreoretinopathy is the most common reason for failure in retinal reattachment surgery. Since both substance P (SP) and SP receptors were found to be present in the human eye, and as pharmacological studies suggest an importance of SP for ocular functions, we investigated intraocular fluids for the presence of SP in eyes elected for cataract surgery, retinal detachment surgery and retina surgery for severe proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR) as well as in eyes with proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR). High performance liquid chromatography and radioimmunoassay (RIA) for SP immunoreactivities were performed. The SP mean concentration in intraocular fluid (IOF) of patients for cataract surgery (CS) was 2.2 fmol/ml, for retinal detachment (RD) was 2.7 fmol/ml and for PDR was 1.9 fmol/ml; significantly higher levels (mean concentration of 26.9 fmol/ml) were measured in eyes with PVR. HPLC analysis revealed two immunoreactive peaks coeluting with synthetic SP and SP-sulfoxide, indicating that RIA values represent authentic SP. We conclude that SP may play an important role in PVR. Since SP antagonists are known to inhibit a variety of SP effects in the eye, there might be a useful tool to reveal the importance of SP in this disease and, in this instance, a new possible treatment.